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Fire .~Ex~’ngulshers Will Be
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the jnnual appropriation elee-
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¯ n ~hlp for their apP~
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a~ is nece~ry for the people

their vote.
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building hel~ whle11 ~In ~Oflm~l.
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plan .of the first.tory prln~trY mon~
dch lmve been overcrowded owing to
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~oom for use In emerge~’Y. ~’htle the
are coml~tratlvely safe, the Board is
Led to leave no stone unturned to pro-
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period be the means "of saving not only your own
but’the lives of others. There is no excuse for boys
living in the neighborhood of a lake or river being
unable go swim, and even-in the cities there are
swimming :pools where one mdy acquir~ sufficient
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w’mlam. V~uo~m m co make things sO atr, racuve ]Uon at the national bank notes, : noth~ item that represents no money

ave. 95 ft. West of kluffolk PIatm; $1,000. ~L Whitmore eL al. to Cl~rles T. nj mm tA u~eve, ueorge ~oMa,_ _Edmun~
~oods, &e., aroa’nd and about No. 8 . - . .’. - . Ephralm T.omlinson..f --"7 .

in the way of accomodations and conveniences that tlmt is to be mised by htxation. When these Items arededuetedtrom L~xrrie]-L Baldwin toOeorge C. BaldwIn,50.5

e~nont ave.; $1,200.
" " ~ "

~ : ""--..... " - , " - ° I the total, that big aggre~te shrl~ ks Intovery much smaller proportons x60 11.-North side Baltic ave. 57 ft. Eaat Of lqew " " ........tnev will take p,)easure in.remaining. It js retnr Jersey ave.; $1. . - ~!probable that an3 immediate results will be not’iced I - ’3" ~me of the c~l~er Items in the appro- a, Vllllam H. Smith eL nx. eL. ~- to Adolph ;signment ~of Judgment... = .. -- _ - .....
from the cam-at-- of adx r .......... I prlati~-~ it will find th~t they ~ reloaded, i]tinan eL aL to William Wlmman.

" " " "
~

~C.&I~v g n "e ,1sing j list begun. If takes ] last year’s appropriations are tar
8ome of the Inerease over 8tuckle, ~x175 It. West side Connecticut ave." :ELECTRICAL. - ! -. - -)ensions. let us sce-hf the demo- 192. ft..N’orth of Pacific ave.; fT,~00.Now ~rt Judgment vs. Charles H. Rogers .

. . ,
time to receive the recognition we seek; but if the[ crats’ will a.ssall this" outlay. , ,’her expanslotm In outgo are for

Real Esmte SeeurttiesCorporanontoC0vtng_ $80. - ....
"- 4f~erem,~ed pay fo"the country’s ~ldlers and St~ilors, and for the ch-U tontS. Llttleton, 100xl~0fL We~t side Vlrgin~ lie Penden$. Atllant c c un,v--"¯ plan is carried out and sustained, the results will event-

servantsof the government. ave. Ik~0rt- l~outh at P~/cLflcave,: $1. li. Brown el. ux. el. aL and ~arahually exceed the expectations of the most sanguine "~s any democrat, either tn the national convention or on the et.ai-, beginning at stone standing __ ; " .

. ¯ ¯ /~ [J ]
stump, going to condemn this Lnereased~expendlture? The army and- J~amilton Township. by so.th Ide M-’n  o.th Egg.Harbor.City - ay,ssupporters of the project. An up-to-date municipality, navy eo, t more now than they did ln Cleveland’s days, but sensibie . Jes~leMortontoJohn-A. Morton, lots~.3tot9 West~7fl. from largeoak tree standi.ngatcor-

t:S "l 1~;i ht p;rlike the successful merchant, must advertise. The demoemt.~ know that a great many thlngs have tai~en place since Uaen lnch~lve, lnbloek192on planar lotsot May’s net Of Dr Olll’s fence mid atone l~ing al~o Flat.Rate..~Per 1
month f0rli buming.from’du~ktlli 0 idays of the man who turns a deaf ear tothis phase of to r~ke this ~rmse lnevits~ble. Landing Improvemeut LMmlmny; gO00. carter of ~t sold to Nleho~ Gaalttll~ (irreg.)¯ "They Rnow that the Spanish war, the acquisition of territory In

for N0vember, Dec0mber, Jmiuary - - =:¯ William ,~maUwood’et. mr. to Albe~Sman- aMo begin; lag on 8outh side Ma~r~ street 80 ft. . - "modern business are passing. Success can no longer -tl~e Gulf of Mexico and In thePa¢ille, and theblgt~ertmsewhich hak wood, (Irreg.) North side Second ave. cornerto ~mm Nor t~east corner ofNicholas Gaaklll’s
February and-March - .- -. - ~ ". beehn~tdeln the armics and navie~ of the great nat~on.s have notonl~, to lots’Nc~ 10 anrill; (irreg.) beginning in .lot; (Irrt~ a~obeginning-~t"ancoktreebeing ". - . " -- -- ....be achieved through personal solicitation ; publicity Justifi~t this expansion on our part~ but have made It lmperath.e. Same Second ave. at W. 8maIlwood’s 8onthwe~t car. 8outh corner of a lot conveyed to.Mathia B.

April, May, ;dune., July, ,(ugust -~- _ _ --’is th e only road to success, be it of merchant or munici- demoeraL~ will not provoke the Rel~ublican~ into telling these elemen- ner; $7 ; May’s Imnding..
Peek and ~ P~ trom south line Main street; September and Octot)er " " ’ ~-~--~pality. This is as true as the sun rises and sets. tory ’facts to the people.

Ade-xander M. Bonlilawskl to James H. Brad- eonta£ning~ 3.20 acres ; water right or annual . ¯ ¯ - - "- - - " - ~-
- ’- rental ]~or l~nds under ~lergra, nt~l to May’s

Meter Rate---Per 1000 Watts " -
"A good deal oftheextraexpendtture by thegovernmentover that field, sv.L~llvislon ~arm lot No. 87 on .moper

- * ~_t,~’ ~
of a few years ago Is due to the Pad~ma canal Where |s the democrat lots known :m Edwina ; $7~ Landing ater Power C~; May’s Landing. " - ~ . _ ?. ....The SL.’~’DAV GAZE’rrE, of Aflanffd City, speak- who, either In eongrem or In Den,’er, will seriously p~oposa that the . ~ v~ The, minimum charge ~/ill be 75 cent-per month ~tec MarchUnlted ~tates shall h~nd back the c~ ~nal zone to the l~narn~ republic

Hammonton. 1 Judgments. . ..
ing editdrially of the coming election, has this (o say: and step outofthe t~thmua?

[
. . t

WllHmn ~.HalneseL a.L, Truate~6fHmines, -Henry. 31easiey eL al. to Thoma~ ]3/ Delker,¯ "The(-e are ten candidates for each ofllce Lobefllledin the
"To the brash democrat whammy be tempted in Denver or during lotsNot~. 2:} and ~14 in block Hen n~apof~6tsin

District Co~]rt, ....
ij~

- Cones & Ca~l~uryCo. v& Ellhu Reid, Jr. ~193.99;,"D)acount~--Fr0m meter and fl:li rat~ :} .- _ -.earning election. The fight at the polls wLll be a grand lmttie,
the camp~dgn to charge that the I~publlean party is a spendthrift Town of Hammonton, DobI~ &Frazier, own-

Q - " 5 ~r cent., on bill~ of_$4.00= or-over -tu whlch friends will be pitted agaln.~t frtend~ .and enemies these ltenm, nhd others w~ieh Can .be cited, soured a warning el’y, ¯ Ni 8nellehburg & Co. vx- ]Ritz Hotel Co. Re- " ¯ ,; ,, " ,, ~ .:’.=¯ - ers, $I. ,,
cover good~, and chatteL% ~ cents damages and - ’] 0 per cent. - 8.00 "’ "’:

will.help their enemies In settling up ~eores. The political Don’t !"-- Trentm~ ,Slate Gazette.
Thoma~ II. Del~r eL ux. to ~,Villlaltl A.

co~ts;. Cir~6tt Court. - " . -15 pet cent. 15.00 " "

~ituation Is one that is going to call for gc~l gener-akship .~ - ,, ,, i, " " ,,on the Im~a of tho~ now in pOwer, or the)- may find themselves "’]’he New Jersey 8tale Bar .~so~ lotion, in convention in Atlantic Brown, lots No~, I13 and 24 in block 11 on map
Weisbrodt & Hem v& Matteo D’Ago~tino.eliminatt~l after the battle." . (’lty went on record ms favoring tl e plan for an amendment to the of lois In tIamm0nton, Dobbs & Frazier,

~H,405.50;CireuitCourL " : 20 per cent: "" " " 2().00 " " --:’:
laws ehanging the State Judiciaryin ~ radical manner. When such an owners ; ~’200, . . - . " : ~.i:Good enough. But where do they get their
a.~soclatlonfavors-aehangeit.lsab0u tlme for the people to fall Ln llJ~ _HarrylAndss0’eL.ux’to~’V°rklng’men’sL’&

Henry I~nn Lamber Co. vs, OermanLa .... " ~
statistics from with which to compute this remarkable an~ vote for it. - . B. Asia., tot 101 block 80n map of Town el "Brewing alid DisUlling (~o~ and Emanuel J. l0 per cent. additional discounton all bills-paid by-the 5th

. ,.uf down the nu -- - ¯ [ tIammonton ; $380.
- : . Mtqzger. 11~/.38 and co~ts; t~reuit CourL " in Egg Harbor City or by. the.8th of each m~nth in May’s-Landing.¯ - "The contemplated chang~ will ~titic.ntion less o~,,,k,-~,.~m°er or eourta,te ....

] Han nmnton L. & B. Arose. to Workingmer~ / ,# ’ ~ " -
~ . -._arrav of candidates/~ It would no doubthave been aiso the number of Judges, and make Releases from Judgments. . ~.interesting to have named those tell candidates for tually it will do away wlth justlc~m o! ptaoeanuomermmorcourt&no ..... .,. . . rryWgottontoCharlesHerold,_lOOxiOOR" . . _ .. ..... .

..,~.
he=_ ...... "::’~’~’~" .... ""[L.&B.A.,~) IotSlnRiehardTWil~on,splan " ]i:][,,g ’ " " " 8"16an~*’e’~’X~Renewedlitree.-.

-- ¯ I ¯IOLS; ~120. . . ~ - _which wouldproveaw’holesomechan etoo. Too many Jtmtices abuse [ =__ - ~ WestMde.A. rkanmm ave. 73rL 8(ruth.of Erie - - " " - - =the various offices. A careful survey of th’e political their oflaeea by Inflicting penalties o the poor and bardshlIm at the [

" - P|eagantville. ¯ .’ ave.; SL " . .. 7- . " . ... ROB~T 0H~I~-p~" " - "
arena fails to disclose any such number, ~lnd ther, sometime. ¯ -

’- " [ AllenB. Endlcottet. ux. taWlll~amJ;Oo~ec,
Charles Herold to JuliusLlehtenaletnet. m., . .... Telephoae,~4~.¯ "~early every session of court brtr ,,s out the fact that magistrates 150xP3) f~..Northe~mt corner Waahington and "100xl00 ft..West side Arkans~ ave. 75/~ 8outh - " " -is’ no indication that the Fall election will be send il~es to the grand jury that shou] never havegonether¢,, Thdn Clintonaves.;$1~}.

of ErieaveM|L . -"
characterized by an unusual display_ of partisan, there, the pracuce at nn,ng derenda,, ,n broth or____ whleh . Carrie ,t W,,son to Maggie Me(~llister, lot ’ Satikfacti0n of dudgrnents.

(~0 2~0 N;~
is purely a violation of the law. The liminatiofi of the Justice ¯would No. 25 In -,~etlon No. 1 on Risley.and.Farr map;~

Charles He,I’d v~. Marry W Headman. , "
ship. The esteem ed OAZETTX is inclined to make be a wholesome and deslrablechange.,,- .A .t~a~e Ottv Dallu l~re~.

$1. . . -. " . -~a mountain of a mole hill. - ~ . . Carrten. ~ViisontoHannahMeDermott~.lot
$389.50; Ctrcuit Court. ....

Charles ~. Ralncar, ti-adln’g, &e- vs. Domlnlek ", ; . ::,__ ~’The Summer of 19~8 finds this U,wn wlthout an adequate water. No. 23 In ~ectionloaMleyandFarrmap;$1..
Marti?el[IL " _IgOr; Supreme CourLThere is an increasing need for better police EllzaHugh~eLv[r..to Cleoplum A..D~nlel, - "

.
’ -.the VCater Com~ny h~m taken acUve Stelm to tncresae Its standpii~e

" i Actiomt. .
¯W~,~J~J_[

~.~. p0~)

"lots 12 and 14 on plan of lots by John %T.
Fl[~rry~hU vs.’Clmude8 W. ~[athts and

protection in rural districts. It is becoming of foe capacity by constructing, a tower on ~ recently purchased plot of Hughes; ~200.
ground on Keading aven~e. MayorN )rth’sadm4~istration deserves Daniel 31. ]ngersollet. ux. to Joshua L~k~

wardHuston. /nTort;G~rrtson-& Voorhecs,
frequent occurrence to hear of women being assaulted ,he crealt at this e~sentlkl to the town,~ water supply, Mlt wasoneof lot~tn seetion l on map of prpperty belomgl .ag

Attornt~,s; ClvenitCtmrt. " . ’ ...-at lonely places, and travelers b~. ing waylaid along theex-Mayor’spetaehemest0comlmla ~alleompllane~with theterm~ toD. M. Ingersoll; $L

-- A. Morton O0oizu,’w, Andcrson Bourgeo~ . ~ - - " " " .- --of the Water Compeany’s franchl~ w deh stlpola~tes, that a pipe of David. It. Adams to Joseph T. Towusend~ lot
Contract; OHver W. ~yran, Attorney; : . " _, : - "~ " " . ’

country roads~ The police of inetrol~litan cities are certain dtmeLmions shall be Im;R withh he borough’s limits. Former loin section ! of tract 4 on map or land~ of

"
back down could be.. made. ~ of thla kind generally- move -

- Wllbert ~~ eontraetoe and Otlr ~j~ ~"

municipalities, who are_ gradually drifting into the slowly, tile large bo01m, but la the meantime tim town mu~t,uffer, Help for +hose Who Hive’ 8tar, inch

zstarof the am, ownan The exmtnm/or :-- ~ : -.. - -.- .......... .. ;..
country. Suspicious characters of the type~commonly or at lemt certaIn portion of a. To ten me truth, the ~hartage at .... "

water .h~ ~ome to be ,looked ul‘on am the ~ forerulm0~r of the Troub|e, . in ¢~mddmUon ot It~ ~ "to fu~alah all " " , ._ ,.-:- . :---
A?terdocto ,r~for.abouttwnlve~;e~m .r. l~o. r, din. to complete& n~etory on. church

Uo l nones; = th-=’= ’: - ....

known as hoboes should not be tolerated anymore in Summer sea~on, the flme when our bcet toot mould be put ~rd for Imd~°macht ~r~thte, and~izmdingn~u’lYfl~ve

proipertyatAnanue~lty,, ~obeeompletedon : .... - "country towns and villages than in thecities. The onrgtaettl"-’~$~m~t~Weaayaureu. : .
"~ . hundred dollars for mmllelne and doetor~ o~. be~ Novembe~r 1~ ~ Con’s, tar ~ - ~. .- : =, .time is ripe for the appointment of a Town Marshal "The New Jersey Clvie Federation, through its coun~i,.Messr~ fees, I p~lr~l~ m~dl~" om¢ b0xot ~ on flmi day oteaeh monti~mke oat indul~-

. . ..... _.. : : -:...for May’s Landing, who would see to it that these Colby and Whlting, offers to take up the AUantic Clty flght ~ust the berlaln’s Stomach and Llver’i~blet~ wh .leh e~e a ~tement ~wtnir exact smmmt-of ’- " " - -- -- - : - . - -,- - - .... "77~iWest Je.r~y ~nd the Raining r~lrtmd e0~nlmmiesr l~rtm~ of ~ did her so mtwJa-~.tllmt abe cotiUn0ed to rn~ta~la~ mn~l lall~-- ~.l~t ~ in building - " " -’- - : : - " ~ "’" ...-’. ., - ¯ .~.._- "- --- ¯: -=,undesirable vagabonds axe- ~driven from the cam- ~.na pros it before the In,entre commerceComm~lon. The sllegs-
~ them.~nd .~ve dace her mom.g~d and tim ~ir contn~ yslrm off mine and de. . " " " - i -: - " ," ": " : " ~ -: - " ; : " " - -=munity. The need for such an officer is urgent, tlon ts that the long establkhed rate~ of~are were profltable~nd that man all of tl~,m~Qr~e, t bo~bt .betbm;-.- liver ta a~ehlt@gt~ am, Whelm~pon. owaer .~ln

, __ - " ther~alwaycompmUme’wl~havetos~owcausetortheaavancemade ~.mueX.i~.yer, l~o~.~!o..w ~ TbUi.-me(Ueine psyeq~:i~.-eem.gt.su~.v,aue. P.,ema~ .: : Represen~tatlveiW!thi!S~ ,i~=~B0okb:::1 i "i~]thm.gh co~.~.~a -eUon. u the -. U.w am~ can aemom¢,mte I~
’~ ,or .,, ~. ,-,or~ ..t~x win,. tree.--Ad,. U~ ~ ~a be-~aa u s rest,, t~,,,-,m- Ca~l ~d- See YOU, : - : - ~ ::: ~:.?.;:: -- ;~," :If May’s L0~ding is to have an old-time Fourth contenUon in-the emm is commt, 8etmtorColby win aehtmm some-
. ~" . - I.r~ ~¢o .rm~a~’~ rtnm lmyment to be --,:of Jtfl.y celebration, it is high time preparations were tin,, to ~ proud o1~ mmeh prouder of thsn hts ’new idea’ petit,col

- - . ~f$ Lllre ~sv¢o.. ¯ .- [.uia(fe4dXty da~a/tlsr~- ~
begun. ̄  There is no reason why the day cannot, be movement.’,-o~maen Cbur/er. -- ~- y little JS~’, four: yesm old, ~ a severe [ ;-. ~ : - : " : . --" M:E1)ICA~’- ~"~ - at,trek of dy~ab~r. - W0ha~" t~o p~eia~; [ . -... Take & Vamttlon ..... -celebrated in a way it has never been be.fore. Itwould "OnahmKlaya,rpeetslelectlonw,.heid inthrcevotingdtstriet~of

both~em,~,~hlmu~.~:W~n~,.~vemath N0w tstaeU.m.tot,~a~,,~_~,,_ " ~.tmt~
¯

ITaeken~ek, under the new law giving the voters cd’ each district
Chamterlaln s O o!._:~ OhOlem and: ~ [Into t~" fle.zd~ Imd!mo~_-’ :!rod y~ilt .;.commendable to fittingly observe it in view of the where Palms nmeblnes were used IMt-l~il a chance to m# Whether

": ........ " .....
campaign of publicity being carried on at the present ~ maeh!ne~ sh~.U ~ ..~._U used or ~ The vote wM~agd~llinst ~ whle, h :.~u~l_ lad~aL, and ~ th~ "the mmlfltt~" but- dO n~ ttl~tvtm-t~t~$1mttte

mesurmehmes and 144 tn their fX~tor---an eml~aUc prOt~t a~ainst’tlmrtime, and invite the_ Cotmty municipalities, and fra- u p u, bU, u.t a at a ,- t, uutth  ]ofct ffi !,
m rrhm _,

ternal ao¢ieties to participate. A County Fourth of p~tt~ nearly every district Whore t~e mae.h!~ lmve beenht n~. ~ves.th~ uv~ 0~: Wa_Y ~ each z~r, [ to i~.~.tm(t e~not I~!~o~.ri~
July Celebration is in order,

eaaMlyWhateVerunP°p~lar.)’-may be thelrweg~.~.~qUallUm,pr.m, the voUns maeblnm are de. prm atl~.tion~ ~tnd ~ ~um m ~m~n..-:l~ |rl~ -t~ ~,to lmve ,~ :¯,-.-
- ~ ,,.-. .....

- " .- - / L" : ~-" ::



at two o’clock In tke nflertmon of said day, at
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner of Atlantic and South
Carolina Avcnue~ tn the city of Atlantic Lqty,
County of Atlantic and 8taw ol ~ew. a ereey..

All the following trncus or mncm ana
i~remtse~:

¯
10No. 1 In said order--Being ~ll that certain t

or tract of land and premise~ stiuate in
. Harbor (qty, Courtlyof. Athmtie and BUtte of

New Jersey, deserlb~ aa tollows.: ~ ~
All of lot +NO. ~ In block 21, mxe ~x~uu aeet

and known as g.trden lot on the plan.qfJ~g
HarbOr City, New Jersey, a t~.pw of. w_men m
on file in the Clerk’s Office of Autmue tmgmty,
at May’s I-qndlng, New Jersey, mild lot fronts
on’theWest side of ~ew York A~enne between’

by r~tson of her later mar@~ge-- wltn Jolm..,
Wmlams) dated Angu~ U, I_8~ an?.-?u.~y r~.
corded In the Clerk’s ~mce amt~sata |n. noog
207 of deeds, folio r..~, &c.~. ....

No. ~ in said order--truing all that lot or
tra~ of land and premlso~ situaW In the

- Townshlp of Galloway, LMmmty of Atlantic: ann
8tats of New jersey, known as lot No.
In block 9, forty by one hundred and slxtx-
five fset on Garfield Avenue on plan of bmId*
Ing lots known as Pomona, weopy, of w.hlch is
on file in the Clerk’s Olliee afore~to, oemg me
same premises described In deed William Col-: lins to Martha C. Glbbotm rotten ~ovem~r ~,
1895, and recorded l~. the Clerk’s Office store-
said lu book ~ of dt~+dsh folio 2P~ &c.

N~ 3 in said order--Being all that lot or
tract of land, situate In the Tow nsh.i.p.of G~_ llo-
way, County of A traque..anq.~m.r~Ol slew
Jer~y, known as lot No.t In Ol0eX ~ lorry oy

t~ one hundred and sixty-ave feet on" Garfield
_k~’enue on -plan of building lots known as

¯ Pomona, a copy of wh|~u is on file in the
Clerk’s Office aforesaid, being the same
premises d~-~crtbed in deed dated November 1~

"- |~6, Annie IL Ba~ to M~rth~ C. Gibbons and
/ ~ of recoil in the Clerk’s Office aforesaid irt

book ?..~7 of deeds folio ’~4~ &e.
No. 4 In said order--Being.all that certain lot

or tract of ~md, situate Inthe Borough of
Plea~ntviile In the County of Atlantic ann
state of New Jersey, de, crthed as follows :

Beginning at a point in the Southeamt line of
the New Hoad where the Northeast IIne of
Tremont AVenue+ lnter~ta ~nd running
thence (1) North.et~tw+ardly along th.e line 
the New tttmu mxtr iet.t; mence (z) ~oum-
castwardly~ parall£a with Tren~out Avenue one
hundred and foltY fcet to the nne ot a twenty

--l~.t wldm idler; thenoe (3) 8outhwestward 
along the Ilne of said alloy sixty foot to the line
of T~emont #Xvenue; thence (4) Northwe~t-
wardiv ~tlong the line of Tremont Avenue one
huudl~d an~l fort~ feet to the place of begtz~"~t +: ....
ulng, truing lots No~ 1 and 2 in section 70 0,s
showu oll map No. 2 of the Pleasaxut~qlle.Land
Comptmy, and the -~tme ~ premises which
i~.lehard’l-~+ Overhall aud wife conveyed In fee
to s~ld Martha t’. C¢lbbot~ Williams by deed
~ted bray 23, 1901, and + duly recorded in "the

.. . Olerk’s Office aforesaid In book 2~ of deeds,
pa~ ~l.No. 5 in said order--Being all t~at lot or tract
of land aud premis~ situate in the city of At-
lantic Ctt~, County of Atlantic and ~;tate of
,New Jersey : - .

Beginning tit a point In the .~utherly line of
At-laurie Avenue one hundred sixty-two feet
and six inches from the Southwest comer of
Atlantic and Conne~ticut Avenues; thence in
a Southeasterly dixeetion ulong the line o.flot
No. 29 one hundred- and rift)" feet; thenc~ m 
Sottthwesterly direetl6n twenty-five feet to a
comer of lot ,No. 28 ; thence In a Northwesterly
dirt~tion along line of lot No. 28 one hundred
and filty feet to the llneof Atlanuc Avenue;

-- thenc~ In a Northeasterly direction twenty-
five feet to the place of beginning..being lot 4145
in section 80 aTnd the same premmes which
George ~’. Gilbert and wife c~lveyed In fee to
sald Martha C. Gibbons by deed dated redtop.
tember I0, t867, and recorded_ |n the C~rk+s
Office ~fore~aid in book 30 of deet~ page #oi.

+No. 6 lu said order--Being all that lot or tract
of landand premises, situate In theBorough
of ]~ie~sa~tvllle, in the t~nt~of .2kthtntle and
Stateof ~ew Jersey.

tk+giunlug at a point In the Northeast Hne of
Tremont Avenue Southeast one hundred ann
sixty feet from whet~e Trem6nt Avenue lnWr-
sects the Southeast lIne of Sixth t~tr~t
runs thence (1) Southeastwardl
line of Tremont Avenue sixty
(2) Northeastwardly par~.llel 
Street or~ hundred .fifty-six nnu seventeen

- bundredtl~ feet to the l~outhwest nne Of ]~ark

the
/~tlanU¢ . of Baltic Ave~de

Beginnl~_ at & point in
the Khore ~ where the ~

withbY the Fast line of the Bo~ I the(f) No~w~t. a k~’mt9 ! uoum ~-ofeourge deuee ung lorry mm .’ ~) Wcs~a~ly along mid line.or Northwardly ~ a~ ~ .~
Hhore R0ad, eigiit hunan ~,. nmea~ Aven~e on~ ntindred aria
fiVe-tenttm feet to middle ~ Lun ; thence (8) 8outhwaxdly la~ntllel wtt~
then~ (’2) dowb. the mm~eg~ ddle Avenue four hundxed ~ Jtevent~-
ofUm water course thesew ........ ,’~ the North line of Baltic Avenue;
tolls Interseeti0n with. the m taste nne~tu+e

Eastwlrdly .along said line 6f Ball
Conover Romd: thenq935)lSoutne~ t. .m?n~ xne one hBndr~l and fifty feet to the pll~e or
middle of the said Conover ttoa~ eagnt nun- nnlng. . " -." ~-. " ¯

dred and fort,v-flye..-f~t ~_or+ )~_m-~..
b~m~1 nsthe property of Atl~e (~Jty, Ooq~

Northwest line of me ~m~ore ~ ; tu©u~ ts~ ~Oomlmmy eL aft&and taken tp.exe~uUdtxat
Southwest along the No .~west Hue of sai.d the sult ofAtlantle 8are IYepmlt. and._--.Tr~t
Shore B~d a dlstance of .x~ne Imnarea ,ann mx Compemy, Trustee and to be ~Iold by .... .=-7
and twelve ono.hundred~eet to tl~e ~ " ’ . SMITH E. JOHNSON,;" "

¯ >. , SheerlY"lng, being the same Dated ~ 1~8. - - .. " ¯ .safd Martha A.
cock and Aner Ho~ :’. / SoIIeiU3rs. " -~ + . -

6L, . . ~ -. Prs tee, $7.95.

~.)0 ESTATE. ; _ I "
thereout and therefrom lot known " U. ~. CZRCUIT. (30URT, -’oo’..

140 feet) lOt .... Di~rnlcT OF NEW JI~gY,- ~ .:
Nck9 in lot NO.-I in Frederick Woerner "
section ~ and tots ~ vs. ~X, FL Fa. De B6fits eL Terris.
10 In section a William Obergfeil,.
map of" Th~ ~h . By virtue of the.above-stated writ to me dl?
OfC. V. O, DunneIl & Co. _ _ - reeled and delivered, I shall expose for sam at

NOTE :--The property will.be sold subject to public auction, on ¯ ,
taxes for theyear of 1906, amounting to .~Q~, TUF~DAY, JULY SEVENTH, NINETEENand t~xes- for thi+ yesx of 1907, amounung to
148.28, together with Interest and costs. , . HUNDRED/AN D EIGHT,

Seized as the property of Martha A. O Don- between the b0urs 0ftwelve&nd flveo’ciock Innell eL.al~ and taken in exeeuUon at ghe suit the afternoon ofllaid day, to wit’ at twoo’elock,of Wllllitm A. Faunce and to be sold by "
" SMITH E. JOH~8ON, at Kuehnle’s.,Hotel, South. ~roll~ anet At-

" ¯ - Sher~. " lanue avenues, Atlantic City, New Je _r~ey.
" All the right, UUe and Interest of the ~IdDated May 23, 1908, ’ " defendant, William+ 0be.rgfell, in and. to theGODFRKY & GODFRgY Solleltor~.

61+ " . Pr’s fee, lll.,~ lands hereinafter described aa IOllOWS :

L--~f~ __ __y__ ~_ All that certain lot, tractor Tmreelof land

SHPJ2P.IF’F 8 SALE.
. . . antl premtses, s.ltuato+ ly.ing~anltb~ofn~In tl~e

.- . city ofF~g Haruor,-ln me t~ounty dti~" e

BY virtue’ors writ of fleri faeias, to me-direc~
and 8taw of New seamy, Rnown an ema-
nated on the map of Egg Harbor City, dulyted, issued out of the New Jersey Court at flledln.~mt lerk’s4)ffieeof AUanUeCountytm

Chancery. will be sold at pub|it vendne, on lutiNG. ~ln Block ~o. ~, bounded and do-
SATURDAY, .THE TWENTYJ+tEVEN~H scribed a~ fo ..

DAY OF JUNE, NINETEEN HUN- Beginning )lnt In the Northwesterly

¯ " DRED AND EIGHT, " line of Phl[~ ~ a~enue foi*ty feet North-
e~sterty of" c Street; thence running

.at two o’clock In the afie~rnopn of said day, at Northeaster] ’ the said side of mid Phil-"
Kuehnle~s HoWl, corner Atlantic and South ’ feet and extending in
~mlln~ Avenues, in the city of At~ntie City, hnndrod
Qounty of Atlautle and ~State of ~ew Jersey. the breadth

All t-hat certain tract or lmmreei of land and with the
prean~ses, situate, lying and being t n the city
of Atlantic City In the C~)unty of AtlanUe anu street, containing 4
State of N~w Jersey : " feet, being pc, ft. of the same

Beginning fit a point In the Westerly line of William Zimmer ~a3d wife deed dated
¯ biaryland Avenue-distant one thousand and
eighty-five" feet Southwardly from the ~BouU3- untCi
erly line afPa~lfieAvenue and rUnning.~e~ce in fee. ,
(1) Westwardly porallei with Pacific +~enue 8eimed aa theproperty William Obergfellt
one huudred and fifteen [eet ; then0e (2) South- defendant, and taken in 0xeeution In the
wardlylmrailel3vlth Maryland Avenues£xty* above-entftledeanse and to be sold by . . .
five feet; thence (3) Eastwardly lmrallel with " THOMAS J. ALCOTt,
Pact fie Avenue one hundred and fifteen feet to - U. 8W31arehalL District of New Jersey.
the Westerly line of Maryland Avenue; tBenee" Dated June 6, 19~ . -
(4) Northwardly along the mild Westerly line W. HOLT AVeAa, Attorney for Plaintiff, Tren-
of Maryland Avenue sixty*five feet to the place tou, New Jersey. " - " :
of beginuing~, being the. samepremises whle.h . . Pr’s Ice, 17,75,
were conveyeduntothesaidAlfred W yma~nby.

~X~
William A. Bell eL ux. "and Lewis P, ~ou
eL uk. by deed dated ~kngt~t twenty-third, A.
D. eighteen hundred, and- ninety-seven and By virtueoi’ the authority vetted in me under
recorded in the office of the Clerk of Atlantic. the will o~ 8arab Champion, deccased,:dCdy
C~mnty at May’t Landing, ~New Jer~y, in book

Gmmty, ~ew Jersey, and a duly eeru nea- copy

No. 21eof ~.hee~ ~bllo 142, &e. - . Prol~ted In the Su~te~s Ofllce of .C~- PC. ¯ MaY
NoT~. -The- property will be mid subject to of the will and the protmte filed in ~ne ~urro?

tAxe~ for the year of 19U7, amounting to ~4~8.Lq gate’s Office of Atlantlo Gounty, I ~I sell at
besld~ Intere~ and cost& " . - public auction, qn -

A~o all the goo4s and e~l~ now or on t~
thi;d~ day of June, A. D., ninetee, n hundred SATURDAY, THE TWENTY~8~ENTtl
alffi five, In and upgn the premises known aa DAY OF JUNF-~ .2qINETEEN, HUN-
t~e 8earborough Hotel prvperty, situate on me DR]~ AND EIGM~,W~’~Wrly Mde of Maryland--Avenue ten him-
tired and cightyoflve feet:~outh of the I~kmth at Knehnle’s Hotel, Oorpef. ofS~. th C~t~lJn~
side of Pacific Avenu~ hi the city of Atlantic a~ Atlantic avenu~ In Atlanue City, ~ew
City, New Jersey, and aisO all the goode and Jet~y, at two o~loek In the afternoon, t’-~
chattels¯which may be subsequeatly aequJred following propertie~: - : " "
hy~ttMd partl~ of the first part .and pVaced No~l--Bein~atraetof w~dland In ~m
~her~ln and used as part of th@ liotel equip- (~l~k _.~oiie l~4Ltn|
ment’" as set forth in theeertam mort~a~ron along" "Jim Bridge
goods and ehattels made by/,;~t~lWyman bounded ontheNorU
and Johanna ~. Wvr,-,an to Pierce Archer, phrey Smith ; on the
bearing date the third date of June, K. D, the esta£e of thele~e
~iucteen h~dred and five and of l~e~ord tn

$4,00 ia

llmd a~
the dry t ,
and 8tare ol --

Beglnnink h _u_ndr~d six
and one-fAro ¯Northwa~lly at right
m~l~,,t’t~m .M~n .can: xvenue ana
~ent~41ve t westw~ruty at ngnt angles
from New J ,~ Avon,e; thence-extending
(ly westmu ’ _l~ranei wi.m Me, ten-man
Avenue one mdred fifty-my tmu nny-nve
hundredths feet tc~ the .origins! division line
between C’adkley Id, Leeda and Jceeph D.
i~laowell; (2) ~N~rUxwe~tWard~. alongsaid~id ode
kinal " dJvlslon- nne defleetin~ twcmty-cme
~e~e~_" forty-ning, mlnut~ and twen~-fo9:
seeondil West~|y fPo~7~ a linel~raJmt w]m
~r~land-Aveuue soy.on hundt~! nine ~nd
twexlty, e~_en hnndreth- ../~et. to t~.- ~)~fl
oorner ~f lot l~o.-8 in the mvimon:o~ me emam
Of ~eremlah Imedadeeense~; (8) Westwardiy
#All along the origin! division line-between
8ttld Lee~ Rnd 8howell defleetin8 twenty-three
minutes 8outhwardty’from a line I~r2edh..! with
Mediterranean Avenue .~ hunareu ann
fifty-three feet_and one-tenth ors foot to the
thli’d corner ot mid lot No. 8 In mid dtvts~on;
(4)"’Northwestwardly: still alon~ the origln~..
dlVbdon Hue between said I~e~and 8howeu
deflecting fourteen degree~ thlrt~-onS"Jminutes
amt ~xteeu secontis W~twarmy trom a line
ImtwJlel with b_[_m~_ land Avenue eight hundred
and~eventy-six and .~_~-~L~ hundredths feet
.to turGid cedar lmgt at the ~’ourth corner of said
lot No. 8 in said div~on; (5) Northe~twardly

of said lot No. 8 deflecting
fifteen minutes North-

-nne imrallel with Mediterranean
hundred .six and nine-tenths feet

to a small creek at the fifth sorter of .said lot
NO.B; thence (6)¯in a ~a’aigl~t Hnetoastake
on the North side of said ereeg at the seventh
corner of lands de~ribed in deed fro’n~ James

eL ux., et. a~, to Rielmrd A. F. Penroee,
dated June 7tb, ~ and reeorfied tn the Clerk’s
office ofAtlantic G0Unty, in boolg 94 of deed&
page ~U4, &¢. ; (7) down said creek and bound-
lag thereon f~.lowin$-th, e sixth .line .of ~Id
Pen~ud-~ me severa£ courses a~l nastiness
thereof to a hundred and
twenty--five
from Delaware
lmmIlet with
and ninety-n~ne feet more or less to the middle
llneof Magellan Avenue k (9) Eastwardly along
said line o~ Mhgellgn Avenue ave hundl~ and
fifty feet to the middle IJne.4xf New Jen
AveQt;e; (10) 8outhwardly atlon~ said line
~New+Jersey Avenue thirteen tmndred
seven .itnd one-half:feet to thed
Drexel **,venue ;. {H) ~re~twardl
Hue Of Drexel Avenue one
8outhwardly i~ra~lel
one+ hffndred and
feet to the

-E: cc~ pth ~
~ht b~x:k ~
con re~ ,ed 1 , I
to ~ in" 7 ~I dated July 29, ~ t~
rect rd ad In page 2~ 8, &.e.

NOTS :~-The y will be. sold sub b
unpaid tax~ year ~90"/t amounl
~S0.00, togethe ~tet~_ a~decms th

8etged as the property ot ~ Delta Comlmny of
Atlantic City a,id t~dien in exee~tion at the
suit of GuamnteeTruat Company and- to be
soldbw- . - . " ..-

.Dated ~ .-- ",* - i - .-
GOD¥1tlL’YM~ GO~igY, Soltcltor~. " "’..:
¯ m.. " . .- ’. PC. fee,,m~

rectos, tmq~. out mr ~ ~T .e~_. Jeme~ COm~ ~r
Chancery, win be ~ a~ puone ~eutlUe,~on+

.A DA ,
DAY OF JEY~E, NINETEEN HUN- -

. Dm~. ~a~I> ~0~tT, ;’ : ’

dmcrlbed

the Clerk’s 0flk~ of Atlantic Cottt3ty at May’s the
!.rending In book No. ~1 ofChattel MortKag~ ~ good growth of young oak, pine a~! oedar
pa 1~ &t~ timber. , .

~
~lzed u the property of Alfred Wynm~ N~ 2--Lot and dwelling situate at No. 1~

eL uis. trod taken in exeeution at the suit of IAneoln avemue, West 84de, in Atlantic City~ said ~et~Lto the

:J-’-soN-- olin New lot ++,am+ an,
basement also stable In rear. "¯

8be~ff. No. 8---Lot of land adjoining the lmuse~md feet to the west.
Dated biay "2:i, 1908. - . - lot above mentioned, twenty-five feet on IAn- line of said Place;- thence (4)

ROnEnT H. INGEIL’~LL, Solicitor. - coin avenue by one hundred feet In depth, said-line one hundred feet
6t - ¯ Pr~ fee, $1~A&. Terms of sale, es~h. ¯ - " - I~lng, befng lot No. 144 l~

1own on a certalu map or
Jn the Clerk’s Office of Atlantic

Wgs~gv t~ 8Mt~PH,
--ADMINISTRATRvlX .SALE ON REAL Executor,
2~ ESTATE. . ?~ Abseeon, N. J.

l~y virtue 9/--~n order of the A Dated June 2, 1908.
Orphatm’ COurt-made on the 12it - _ Pr*s fee, ttT.fl0. A.F. Penrc~ Kugust 1, 181~L- . .
nineteen hundred and eight, .Also bc~l~g the same premises eonvey~l to
public vendue, on Frank C. Morrill from R~hard A. F. PenrmeTN CHANCI~RY OF NEW JE~-~Y.~-

/ " " by deed bearing date the first day of June, A.MONDAY, THE TWENTY-NInTH DAY OF To Charles W.Snyder and Matilda 8nyder: D. 1895, and recorded In the ul~rk’s Offiee ofJUNE, NINE’rEF_~N HU+N’DRED AND ~ vlrtueofau order of theCourt of Chancery Atlantic County, in book No. 194 of deeds, foUo
EIGHT, ’ Jersey made on the day ofthe date 435, &c. - . - " "

at the hour of two o’elock iu the In a cause ’herein the First l~’ational No~x ~--The r will be sold
New Jersey, taxes for theKuehnle’s Hotel, In the city of
W..Shyder~in Ihe County of Atlantic and StaW of Jt~ue are 1905,following_ described

JerseY,tracts ofS°’landmUChas shali°f thebe sufficient to l~yfl~s~ you are amounting
debts of Joseph-M.
described tmet first on or before the twentlethday
is not realized to ’ said debts the satd blll will be taken as

Avenue; thence (~) Westwardly along the Hn,
of Pnrk AvenUe sixty-two and six-tenths feet

- thence (4) Southe~stwardly a~ng the line %* 
twenty feet wide alley one hundred an~ thirty-
eight and five-tenths feet to the p~.~ of begin-

.nnu 55 In sectlnn S on
OlSn’l=

the same premises which Walte.r T.
t" wife conveyed in fee to said M~rtha
C. Gibbons ~Vllllams by deed dated July 8,
1900, and" n~:ordcd h~ the Clerk’s Office afore-
said in boo+.: 2~ of deeds, folio 290.

No. 7 in said o~xier--All that certain tmetof
-~nd ~I prt, tuise~ situaW In the city of Atlau-

- ftic CRy, in the t’otmty of Atlantic and ~tate o~
New~ jersey.

Beginning in ti~e %Vest line of Tennessee Ave-
nue twenty-five feet .~outh from the ~outhwest
corner oLl~tltie and Tennes~ce Avenues, and
runs thence ~ ~outhwardly along the~’est
line ,,f Tennex~e A.veuue twenty-five feet;
thence t2) Wt%’tward~y pomllel with Baltic
Avenue tlflv-thrce and flve-t0uths feet ; thence
(3) .Northwttrdly Imxrallel with Tcnne&-~ee Avo~
nue twenty-five ft*t; thence (4) l~mtward|y
parallel with Balth’ Aveuue fifty-three and
tivo.Wnths foPt to the place of hfginning,belng
the rome prem£~es which Smi(h E. Johnson,
Sherll]~ e~mveved in fee to said -Martha GIb-
l~)ns ~,t, I]llalns’by deed da~d August 20, 1901,
and recortied in the Clerk’s Office aforesaid in
b~k 2~:1 ot deeds% pe~ 149, &c.

" (JEORGR W. HARMA+N,
x Executor.

" (~IARLES (’, BABCOCK, Proctor.
Dated biay 29, 1908. ’

Pr’s fee, ~..S&+.

TLANTIC COUNT3~ORPHA2¢S’ COURT.
¯ " ~ " AC.~U.’s’T TERM, 19~J. _ .

On application for rule to show ceuse, &e~
¯ Ernestine Hak, Executrix of the esta~

Of Ka.~Jlner Stattler, dect~l, having-ex-
hlbited to this Court, under o~th, a Just and
true account of the persorml estaW and debts
of ~tid det~ed, whereby it .app~rs that the
personal ~taW of said Kasimer Stattler is in-
suflielent to pay his debts, and requested the

\ aid.ofthe Court in the premises ;it is ordered
"~that all persons interested in the land.% Wne-

menLq and ~I ~+tate of ~ld decedent’ upper
before the C~urt, at the Court House in May’s
Landing, on Wednesday, the nineteenth day of
August, uext, at 10.4+ M. t o show cause .why so
much of the said lands, tenements, beredita-

’ menL~ and real estaW of the said decedent
should not be sold as will be sufficient to Imy
his debL~ or the residue thereof as the ~eme may
r~luire. By order of the I ’ourL

~’~i C. SHANP-R, SUlTog~te.
Dated June 6, 190~. ¯

Pr’s fee, if-L80.

~--~ICE-T0 CR~ITOik~. - ....

~tate of James ~;. RObinson, d~ \
¯ -Pursuaut to + the order of EmauueL C. Shaner,
. Surrogate of the County of Atlantic, this day

_made on the application of the unders|gned.
Executor of the said decedent, notice Is b+~reb):
given to the creditors of the said decedent to
exhibit to the sub.~-riber¢ under oath or attirm-

.atlon, their clainm and demands against the
e~’Utte of the s~td decedenL within nine months
from this date, or they will be 1orever barred

/ from prt~ecutlng or recovering the same
agaiust the subseril~er.

. EDWIN RORINSON "
" Executor. "

May’s IJtndlug. N. J., May ll}~lg0~k
Pffs fee, $4L35.

~OTICE TO CREDITORS.

~ate of Elmer M. PaCkarfi, deceased.
Pursuant to the order 6f En3anuel C. 8hurter,

l-~urrogate of the Count~ of:4~tlanfle~’ th.is da~"
mane on the’t~pplteauon ot me unaermgnea,
Administrators -pf the said decedent, notice is
hereby given to the creditors of the said de-
cedent toexhlblt to the subscribers, undercath
or affirmation, their claims and demands
against the estate of the said decedent’ within
nine months from thlm date, or they wtIi be
forever barred from prtmeeuting or recovering
the same against the subscriber&

VIRGINIA L. PACKARD,
GUARANTEE TRUST COMPANY,"

Administrator&
May’s/~nding, N. J., April 21, 1908.

. ~Pr’s lee, $4.20.

~ OTICE TO CREDITOI~.

/- EstaW of Christlau A. O1~ deceased..
. rursu~ut to the order of Em~uei C. 8 I

Surrogatf. of the County of AUantJe, th
nfl~le..o~ the application of the under~ i
.~ammu~.rator of the said decedent, I~
IJu~reny Klven to the ereditom of the m i
oede~t to ex..hibJt W t~lae ~m ,h~--~ber, Imd~r oath
or amrnmuon, meir claims and denmnds
against the et~te of the said deeedent
nine month8 from this or
forever lmrr~ from"
the sa~n~
- ~ DAVXD EL Greta,

Administrator.
May’s Landi~K, N..B. May z~Ig~

Pr’s fee, 14.5fi.

¯NcrricE oF sm-rta~um~-r.
Nott~ la hereby glven.tlUtt the account o~

the m ae Ad~r of the em~W
of" Jam~ be audited
and slatted
.settlement ~ the
County, on tl/e dfteenth day
July, nexL JoHw CANal"A,

Bated Jt~ 13, A. D., Ig08. Adml~l~mtor..
I*es fee, t1~e.

described tract, you.
in the city of Atlantic 4.’lty, In the ( Sald:blllls ltled tc
Atlantic and State of ~ew Jersey, and bout. by Charles W. Snyder and Matilda
and deseribed as follows: wife, to Philander E. Lane, dalai

(D--Beginning at ~ point in the Westerly eighth day of December, nineteen h .
line of LaClede Place distant two hundred five upon la~ds in me cry of Atmnue
tufty-eight.feet ~orthwardi3~ from the Norih~ County of Atlantic and Elate of New. J
west corner of LaClede Place and Atlantic Ave- which said mortgage was auly. assign
hffe, and running tlienee (1) WsatwttrdIy and Charles A. Campbell by written, as~gt
parallel with Atlantfc Avenue seventy-five feet dated Deeember twenty-nintb, mneWen
to a point ; thence (2) Northwardly and at right dred and five, and afterwards to-wit, on
angles to Atlantic Avenue forty-two" feet to a the tenth day 0fApril, nineteen hnn-
point ; thence (~ Eastwardly aud imrallel with dred and eight,, said.
the first course seventy-five feet to a point in duly assigned by . Ohartes
the Westerly line of l-+~clede Place afbt~ald; to the flrsl Natlomil Bahk .of
and thence (4) Southwardly along the Westerly New Jersey, the above-named
line of said Laciede Place forty*two feet to th~+ and you, the said Charles W. Sn~
place of beginning, being lot No. 20 in Section defeudant’ bemuse itts alleged i~

iNO.2, and being the same premises conveyed you own the equity of redemption @
premises described In said mortgage and thatto Joseph M. Gllinore by deed f~nl Theodore
your Interest In said landwill becu.t out-by aL. Gamble dated November 1,.1899, und of

record in the Clerk’s Office of Atlantic County sale under the foreclosure p~oseomgs amre-
at May’s I~mding, N. J., in deed book No. ~6, said, and yon, Matilda Snyder, are .made de-
folio 4e6" &e. /- . ->, -- fondant’ because Iris alleged In sald bill that

Said above-described tract being subject to a you are the wife of Clmries W. 8nyuer, ann as
mortgage of one thousand dollars with interest sueh claim an tnehcate right of dower ~lt the
from ~ovember 3, I905, and also subject to whole or some ptlrt 6f tliI land covered bysald
taxes for the yettr 1907 amounting to~lS.~2 with morQgage and that your interest in saldland
inWr~t and cot~z. . _ will be cut out under the, foreclosure proceed-

(2)--Lgt NO. nineteen (19), Section eigbt (8) Ings aforesaid.
.on plan of lots of the Dock Land and Improve- (JABRISON & VOORHEI~, -.
meat Company. Being ihe same premises con- Solicitors of Complainant’
veyed to the said Joseph M, Gilmore by deed " , B~rtlett Building,
from John C. Reed_, dated Aug-dst 30, Isug, and - Atlantic City, N~. J.
of l~ord in the Clerk*s Office afforesaid in book D~te~ May 19, 1908.
.N’o. 2:~ of deed~ folio 1fir2, ~e., said lot being . PIPg fee, ]t7 9t3.
twenty-five feet by one hundred feet- ~-.7-~~’-0~--~~

Terms given on day of sale.
MAR~,ARWr GILMORE, "To btb~nie IL Donovan: " -Administratrix.

. . " Pr’s fee, 18.65.- By virtue ol uk order of the Court of Chancery
¯ of New Jersey rrmde on the day of the date

-A TLA~TIC~C-OIY~q-@YO-R-P--~V~-I~" ~UltT. hereof in a eaLme wherein TheMuiual Building
2~k .AUGUST TER~,I~ " and Loan AmociaUon ts complainant and

On application for rule to show ~atme, &e. . M|unle IC Donovan, Ralph Johnsun and Ignaz
Joseph F1 LIngerman, Administrator of the Breunig are defendants£ you are. requ|red +#

~tate of Sallie F. LIngerman, deeea~ having appear, pi~ui, demur or answer tb the hill of
said complainant on-or before .the seventl~inthexhlblWd to tht~ Court, trader o~th, a Just and day 6f July next or the sald bill will be takentrueaccount of the personbl estaW of the said

deceased, Whereby It appears that the personal as confessed against you.
~..ta~+ of said Sallie E. Ltngerman Is Jnmlffi. Thesaid bill is filed to foreciosea mortgage
cwnt to pay her debL%and reques~#d Ulealdol given byMlnnie K, Douovan (wldow)’~oThe
the Court In the premises; it is o~ered~hat all Mutual Building and Lemur ~tionr4~ted
pellons lnte zest.ed., in the land& tenements and the eighth day of March, A~ D. nineteen hun-
real estate ot said decedent, appear, be~rf, the dred and seven, on lands I0 the_CRy of Atlaw

~O~vr~e~t the Co.urt .House/n M"ay’s Iagndlng, tic Clty, CountN of A ,t~nti0 and State of-N~r
on ~’conemmy the m neWenth da~ of AUtnmt; Jersay~ Rnd you, Minnie K. D0novan, are ma~
uext, at 10 A. M. to snow cause why so 7fiueh defenda~nt becanse it is alleged in said bill that
of the said lands, tenements, heTedRa~ents you hold title to the whole or some partof the
and_real estateof the said decedent should not t~nd covered by mid mortgage, and that your
he sold as wt.U be tmffieient to pay heg ~leb~ or luteregt In ~ land will be eut out by a sale
the residue meteor as th~case may requlre; By underthe foreelo~ureprceeedin~aforesald..
me Court. - - E. C. ~I]IIA~lf,+R. - - . (~ODFILlgY & 4~ODIVRRY,

. . - ~n~gal~. "- 8oHcito~ of OompkdtmmL
WILLIAM P. OODFKKY,~teu may 16,. 1~08. .

\ " Pr’s fee, 14.tl0. " - . Of CUun~_
- Bartlett Bulldti~, Atlantte City, N. J..

NO X y TO .- May . .
- Estate orRlehard Smith. ~ " ---q-~~to me o er of .
8urro~te of the ~nty or AtlanUe
made on the applLeatlon of tlm Finale of
Executors Of-the mid. Purmmutto~
hereby given to the eredlto~ of de, SU .r!~ga~ lff the Oounty of Atlantic
cedentto exhibit to th~ Ikulmeribers, under o~th nm~eontltcspplkaUon0ftheundeml
or. affirmation, their clalm~ and demands .min.istra~tgr..ofthe ..mid deeedmt, not~
against the estate of the said decedent, within o7 iPven m me eredltors of tim mid dl
nine months from this date," or they will. be exhibit to£hesulm0riber, t.nder o8~h¢
fprever bsrr~ fi-om _la’pse~+ tllng or~eovert~ atto~ their claim Lad ~
me same against Um eu~ . estate m~ the SEId d e~len~ .wlth_ ~tl~ Id~¯ Lrw~sE. 8o]nnm, Executors. rmm tmsm~,~ theywm:be,l~evm, hs~ed

.C.AmJm EL Sxrr~+ .... " from+ p..mm~.UUlL or reooverin! -the mineMay,s Landing, N. j., M~v.8, tm~_l~e,ff4.1& _"--Y" l~;rT~ almnmmetmmen~er.. _ ..~a~Hozr~ M. Rm~
+ .



t

nu~ One
ltne of Porihtnd avenue and Thorou~_ ~l’e;being p~rt of .the ~me qlong ’IDa/de~tld Atlantic City Beach Front
Comlmny by deed dated June ¯16, %. the several courses and
and reeorde~ In the Clerk’¯ Office ot the
County, at Mi[y’s I.~ndlng, New Jersey, in book
~o.’27~of" deed&~Im, ge~ &e., beln~lot tenln le~
sectio~ twenty-eeven zm ahoivn on pmn of Vent-

" nor made for Camden, Atlantic and Ventnor the .Chelsea and
Land Dom . . . Company by deed dgted the

Seized ~P~Ye ~perty of Phebe H. Smith eL vember, 1899, and recorded in
sis. and taken In execution at the suit of C~nt- Office of ~Atlantie County, at May’s Landing,
den, Atlantic and Ventnor l~nd Company In tmok ~]3~ of deeds, folioi55,&c. - " ~
and ~o be sold l~y And s~o all that tract or l~rCel of land

. . SMITH E. JOHNSON, r tide-water lyIng and being in the
- " Sheriff. Harbor and In Atlantic C~ty,
D~ted June fl, 1908. " " . _ . .&tl~ntic and Htate of ~w

em follows: ¯
J.’~o.et. ~" V¢~TCoI"r, ,’5elicitor. PrOs fee, $1L0~. in the water Hne

SHERIFF’S SALE. where th~ intersected
lIne of lands of the said

By virtue of a writ of flert faclas, to medi- and Development Company, said
the division line between Iota l and 2 In-fected, issued out of the New Jersey Court of division nf Inside and I&~nd Hill Beaches,

Chancery, will besold at public vendue, on made by D~vid It ~mer~. J0el Adams. (lad
SATURDAY,- THE ELEVENTH DAY OF Thomlmon Lake, Co~nm’s~In 18~ ana

JULY, NINETEEN HUNDRED frol~ thence ~kmth~ly along mid division line
¯ AND EIGHT. extended twenty t~et "(20), more or le~

at two o’clocl~ In the afternoon of said day,-al exterior .y,-harf line established b3
Kuehnte’s Hotel, corner Atlantic and 8outh aLL.loners appom~ unoer the .at
Carolina Avenues, In the eity~f Atlantic the act entitled "An act to ascertam

¯ ~unty of Atlantic and State of New of the state ~nd of the Riparian
lands ly~g under the waters of the .bay ofAll the following described New York an&elsewhere in this 8tate/’~p-land and prem~ situate, lying

lheTownship of Egg Harbor, in County of paved April IHh, A. D.,1864, and the~uppl-e-
AtlanUc and ~te of New Jersey: meats thereto; thence:along said exterior

Beginning at n point in the W~ter]y lIne of Wharf line In a generally F~tsterly direction as
Portland avenue two hund/’~ and eighty-two shown .’i.nd located ~n the map hereto annexed
feet N0rthwaf~ly of "the Northerly line of thlrty-fouxhundredandflfiyf0et(8450),moreor
Ventnor Avenue and runs thence (1) Web~- le~, toapolntseventcenhnndred emdten feet
wardly l~rallel with Ventnor avenue one North of and at right angles, with the North
hundred~nd forty, feet tea twenty foot wide tineofAt’lantic avenue and one hundred feel
alley ; thence (2) Northwardly along the F~st- l~tt~terly at rtgltt angles from the Easterly line
eriy line of said twenty feet wide alley and of I~verA~enne (fifty feet wide) If said line 
p~raliel with portland avenue flft~- feel; Dover avenue were entended~Northwardly
thence *(3) .Eastwardly parallel with ~ earner acrt~s Inside Thoroughfare; thence ¯till along
~venue one hundred¯ and forty feet to the mild exterior wharf llne as shown on the map
Westerly line of PQrtl~nd avenuel thence 14) hereto tmnexed the _following courses and dis-
Southwardly along said Westerly line of pert- um~e : Easterly deflecting seven degrecsthree
land avenue fifty feet to the pla~.e of beginning, th tee minutes Southwardiy from a line parallel

with Athmtlc avenue seven hundred andbelngthe same premL~s which the Venthor seventy~elght feet; thence .Nort:heaatwa.rdiy
Company conveyed to the said George H.
Smith by deed bearing even date herewith, carving to the left on a radin¯ o~ seven nun-
this mo~ being glven-to secure the pay- dred feet a distance of four hundred and

ninety-~even and ~lxty-tt~e .on.e hundredths
deedmentmentioued.ofa part of the .purchase. money in said feet; thence Northeastwardly41en~ung thl~y-

8elr~d as the property of Phebe H Smith eL three degrees forty-one .minutes ¯ orthwa.rat~
sis. and t~ken In execution ~t the suit of Cam- from a line parallel with Athmue avenue tour
den, Atlantleand VentuorLand Companyand hundred and fll~--elgbt feet; th~t~ North-
to be sold b~ " c~stwardly cui-vln~ to the right on a re~lus of

" t~MITH E. JOH~N’SON, four thou~nd feet a~distance of t~hlr~J~en hun-
. ¯ Sheriff. tired and ninety-~lx and- twenty-six one hun-

Dated June 6, 1908. dredths feet; thence Northwardly curving to
the-le/1 on a ra.dlus of seven hundr~l and nRy

JYo.6t. ~" V¢~STCOTT, Solic~tor. Pr’s fee, ~10.40. feet a distance of ten hundred and thirty*one
one hundredths feet; meuee

pROPOSAI~. ~ - to the.le~ on a
fifty feet~a dl~

t.3e~lefl bid~ for a one sloe" brick addition, to- t~mce of eleven hundrad~alld seventy and
gether with alterations and additions to the t.wentyofour olJf_ hnndredths feet~ thence
present CQl~aty Surrogate’¯ Ol~ce at May’¯ ~orthwestward~y deflecting thirty-seven ue-
Landing, Atlantic C~)unty, New Jersey, will be green forty-nine mInutes l~orthwardly from a
received by the building commission of the fine parallel with Atlantic avenue ten hgndred
Bo~rd of Chosen Freeholders, of Atla0tic and forty-one feet; thene~Weatw~rdly enlrving
County, in session in morn N~ 20 of the Rind to the left on a radins of eleven hundred and
Estate and Law Building, Atlantic City, ~ew fifty feet a dishmee of nine h~adped ~nd

" Jersey, on Monday, July 6, 1908, at &00 P.M., eighty and forty-eight one-hundredths ~et ;
in accordance with_ the plans and ¯pectflca- thence 8outhwestwardly curving to the left on
tio~,~ prepared by S. Hudson Vaughn, Archl- a radius of five hundred feet a distance of
feet, Rooms 641 to 645 Bartlett Building, Atia~ three hundred and fourteen and sixteen one
tie City, New Jersey, where said plan~s and hundred feet; thence Bouthwcetwardly
specifications can be seen. fleeting " forty-seven degrees twn minut~

All bids mnsl be accompanied by a certified 8outhwardly from a line parallel with Atlal~
check of five hundred (~C0) dollar~ upon tic~tvennefourhnndred and five feet; t, hence
some franking institution In AXlantlcCounty, ~outhwesterly, ~Vt~t~riy and Horth~e~erly
drawn to the order of F. Fraley Doughty, enrving to the right on a radius of five nun-
Chalrnmn of the Building Commission, condl- dred and seventy-five feet-s distance of eleven
lion for the entering Into ~f said contract, and hundred and thirty-six and rh~e one-hun;
s~dd hid must be executed ¯within five days dredths feet ; thence Northwestwardly de-
after the said contract i¯ awarded and.notice Is fleeting slxJ,y-six degreeb ten minutes North=
glven to the .contractor by nu~IL A surety wardiy from aline parail~l with Atlantle ave-
eOmlm~y bond, satisfactory to the Building nue three hundre~l and seventY-nine feet;
Commission, mus~t begiven lathe sumofflve thence Westwardly curving to the left on a
thon.,~tnd (~,000 dollars) for the j~ithful per- radius of one hundred ~nd fifty feet a dis-
forraance and completion of the work., lance of two hundred and twenty-eight and

The Hght IS reser~’ed to reject any or all bids¯ two-tenths feet; thenoe Southwardly curving
By order of th(, Building Comxnisslon, to the right on a radius_of twenty-two hundred

F. FRALEY DOUGHTY, Chairman, feet a dL~tan~e of twelve hundred and twelve
’ FRLt’DKRICK ~,~,’ILLITT~, and seven onc-hundretllh¯ feet ; lhen~ West.

SAMI.’EL WI~NTEHBOT’rOM¯ wardly deflectrng ten degrees thlrty-four-min-
3t. utes Northwardly from a line pttrallel with

At ’lantie avenue seven hundred and seventy-
seven feet, thence Westwardly curving to the
right on a radiu¯ of fourteen hundred feet a
disUmoe of eight hundred.and thirts--flve~nd
sixty-six, one-hundredths feet; thence Wesb
~tardly curving to the. left on a ruxlins of
i~leven hundred feet a dlsfitnee of six hun-
dred and thirty feet, more or ~ to the
point in the - said exterior wharf line

13owdoin’s Theatre.
One of the best Sunday concerts ever held In

Atl:~nilc City will hike place at the handsome
new Bow~oln’¯ Theatre on the Ooeanwalk, in
the l~uside Block opposite Steel l)ler h~-morrow
afternoon and eveni.ng and although the new
play hous~ ha.~ a st.~ting capacity of over a
thousand people, the mam~gement art, looking
for packed hou~s.

The eoneert~ arn~ngrd ar~ not of a (¯heap
vaudeville order and do not savor toward a
clrcns side-.,~b,)w. On the other hand,the Sun-
day coneerLs at Bowdoln’s are J_ust the right
thing for the t.~bbath, a dlg~ifled bill of qm~et
entertainment i~elng offert<L

New motion plcturt~ Avill ~m displayed and
ML,~ Dorothy Stone and Mi~,.’~ 31ildrt-d Timhl,
the two talented song birds who have sang
themselve~ into favor With the Oct~,tnwalk
throng, will render carefully ~.lected songs
b~autlfully illustrated with the colored ¯lid~.

"" Out of the Depths" the sensational.onctwt
~nu~lcal comedy which L~enJoying an all~um.
mer run at the Bowdoin’s Theatre two per-
formances being glv.en each afternoon and
evening, Is now firmly established a.u one of
the Oceanwalk features. Aa a special induce-
ment this month to advertise the ¯how, the
admL~sion fee of a quarter hn~ been cut to ten
cents with no .,~eats re~er~-e6.

Million Dollar Pier.
L’aptaln John Young has announced that

hereafter only one price of admL, mion will be
elmrged to this popular pier which will include
n)ller skating, DawsonM Famous I)anclng
Doli~ (%gdren’s Carniv.at.% a real, ilve whale
and many other eJtracUon& J t IS small’wonde~~

that the pier is comutantly growing ~n popu-
larity andfl.ttracttng thousands of visitors. The
Car Builder’s (Jbnvenflon, attended by thow
sands of manufaeture~sand railroad men from
all over tim United 8tatc~ is being held an the
mammoth pier, and the exhibit of machinery
Is one such as has never before ~n seen in
Atlantic City. A spacious hall has been erected
on the pier for the btmlne~m meetings of the
Convention" and miles upon milesof nmvhln-
ery are on ~xhiblt, f~m frelgi~t t~trs down to
the sxnalle~t bolts Umt cuter Into the cor=struo-
lion of a modern car. It is seldom one gets an
opportunity to view such a nmgnlfleent dis-
play of nms~lve and lntric~ate machinery; an
opl~)rtuaRy of education to the school boy that
should not be overlooked and of no lem~ intert~t
to grown-up& The net haui~ on the pier are
watched with interest, many strange ~ fish.
being captured, and the exhibition of a re~l,
live whale Is attracting thoul~nd~olr vMtora.

Business Announcements.
~tomaeh t~onbles are ver3~eommon in the

Hummer time and yq~ should not only beyery
careful about what you eat Just now, but more
than this, you ¯houid be earful not to allow
your stomach to beoome dim>tried, and when
the ¯tomach go~ wrong take KodoL This In
the best known preparation that 1~ offered to
the people to.day for dy~pe~h~ or h~digestion
or any ~l~maeh trouble. Kodol dib,~e~-all
foods, It is pleasant to tak~ It Is sold here by
Morse & Co.--Adv.

N~ture has provided the b’tomach with cer-
tain natural flutd~ known as the dlge~J-ve
Juices, and It Is through these Ju|e~t that the
food we cat Is acted upon in such a way aa to

¯ preduoe the rich, red blood that flows through
the ~’elnsof our body and thereby makes tm
strm~g, healthy and robugt, and It is the we~k-
enln~ of the~e dige~Jve Juices that de,~roys
health. It is our own fimlt ]f we destroy our
own health, and yet ! t h~ so elmy f~ any one to
pat the stomach out of-order. When you
need to take something te~ite 11 prompU~ bat
t~ke mmethlng you know la ~ellab~e-
Lhlng like KOd~ For Dy¯pepsta~ad Ind~

Kodoi b] pleasant to take, it l¯ r~llabt~.
andls&,u~mnteed to give relk~ ]t ts~t0~d by
Mor~4[ Co.--Adv. - - .

where the same is Intersected t~y the ex-
teffMon of ti~e Westerly lice of lands of the
Chel.~ea lnvc.~tment and Development Com-
pany; thence Southeasterly along the exten-
sion of said line .75 feet, more or less, to the
hlghwater line of the ~)utherly shore of Beach
Thoroughfare ;tl~nce Easterly and Southeast-
erly along thehlgh water line of B~tch Thor-
oughfare and Southwesterly aloug the high
w~Wr line ol~ Inside Thoroughfare to the point
or place of 6egtnning, being the same land and
p#emimm which the SUite of :.New Jersey con-
veyed tn fee to the Chels~ Investment and De-
velopment C~mpany by deed dated the 20th
day oi :Septeml~r, A. D. 1~0, and recorded In
the Clerk’s t)tll~ of Atlantie County, at May’s
Landing, In book ~N’(~ 250 of deeds, folio. L~,
etc.

Excepting therefrom the several lots of land
heretofore sold and conveyed by the eoml~my
and particularly described in the several deed¯
of c~nveyanc% thereof, and numbered Ha lots
and blocks a& shown upon. map NO, 2 of the
said Chelsea Investment ’ and . Development
Company, ~uly filed in the office of the Clerk
of Atlantie County at May’s Landing, New
Jersey, a~ fol low~:

I~ts numbered II, 12, 1;~ 25, 26, 27, ’~., 29, 30,
31.32 and 33 in biocR 21 on said map. -¯ Lots numbered 1, 17 and 18In block ~J on.said

n~_~ta’~ numbered 9 and II in block 23 on said
map. - -

l.~ots numbered 1,~ 27 and 28 in block 42 on
said )nap¯

Lot number 4 in block 19 on said map.’
Seized a.q the property of Chelsea Investment

and Development -Company eL al. and taken
in execution at the suit of West Jersey Trust
Company, Trustee and to be sold by¯ SMITH F_~ JOHN,~)N,

Sheriff.

J

No matter what-the

your bumps.

o

"phrenologist may. _~ay ":-

:i

crowning stamp of "character. on :your ..appearance. _-

It here and bd: sur-e about it~ J:t will fit
. -..- - .~ :’=- ...:, .

you as it should ;.-it will be c0mi le;:<it-will

n332
- x

(Opposite Gity Hail)

Dated May 30, 1~.
GREY & "ARCHER, Solicitors.

5L Pr’s fee, $’34.00..

INC}LANCERY OF" NEW JERSEY.

To Chariotte Kowatski and Leon Kowal¯kl: Grand Concerts
By vlrture of an order of the Court of Chan-

cery ofNew Jersey, made on thedayo/ the
date hereof, in a cause wherein Louisa l~lce is --- ----~,-Motinn l-’ictures " andcomplainant and Charlotte Kowalakl alad
Leon Kowaiskl axe detendant.% yott are re- Illustrated Songs.qutred to appear and plead, demur or answer
to the eomplain~nt’e bill on or iwfore the Special vocal music by _thirtieth day of JutJ, next, or the said Dillwill be ,-ken. conf~sed,~l~t you. " MIss Do/othy Stone, . .The ~ld bill is filed to foreclcme a mortgage
given by Charlotte Kowalskl add Leon I~o~v-

ruinOUS pflma donna,aLqki to L~uM Rice, dated March 31st, A. D.,
nineteen hundred and fear, on lands in the
city of Egg-Harbor City; County of Ath~tle MISSill|J-- Jmlmreo -~L_,_,lnaxtt
and State of New Jersey, and you, Churlotte
Kowalskl Are made defend[ant because yon (Lee " " and- Chorus.- - "
~hemortgagor and owner of the land~ covered
y said mortgage, and you, Leon Kowalskt, LITTLE PRICES--10 &20clare made defendant bee~u~ you are the hus-

band of the-said Charlotte Kowttl~id and that
rights ln said mortgaged- ~wlllbecut ."3.30 and 8115 P. M.
b], a ~.le under the foreclosure proceedings
aloret~l~

" CONVENTION,
Largest_ Exhibit--of. P?0d¢cts

" Evea~ Displayed. : "

--.:DAILY cONCERTS,
Slg.Marc0 Vess.ella and His
-- -. " =-Italian Band~

- I

" DAWSON’s’DANci.NG DOLLS,
l~very M0nday,Wednesday and

. " - Friday. -
"Out of the Depths" - , ’ -:

A surfing spectacuig.rmuslca] Pd -PqLAR’;CHILDREN’$C^RNWAI~

.. -o’..

o


